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R A S H P R O M I S E S . swpet h.me, beattiful ven in os present m- of Bible Societies ta prnt bibles, wlen we have And the wonder is, that peoplk so shrewd m aill

rarative poverty, a stout, rallier goobd look ng, n bible to print ? But sm al ober seriousness, other ihings will act so loolihly in lhiq. A
Y JmACQUELdiE.dl aged woman enered l[e room, and s iQ it not imentible ob hear such arQuments strolling pedlar cones the way with Bibles to

CQ .cosed her brquely, wuh: brought forward by intelligent men 7 Here is a seiI. lie will sell you one for ten cents. The
Weil, Miss Lambert. I an glad to see ynu. man of Dr. Mattison's standing affirmig in lihe farmer will buy one, because il is not respertanle

(F un loringi. Star.) We thought you a long time a comîng, but now 19.h century that a B:ble :tb notes, is not a l be without one, nnd ten cents is ont much. -
you're here, it's ail right.' Bible at all!! A horse with a saddie on its What guarantee has lie that it is a correct copy

As the dancing was well under way, he said: Lsîura told her that she bad left on the first bark, is not a korse at all-it is a donkey. Poor of that sacred Bnok, which has been given to 1he
May I k, Miss Lambert, your truis reason bnar ; but as the river was very low, Ahe heliev. Dr. Mattison 1vworld by the Apostles and thlrou;h wîhich we are

for refusing to join in the dance ? 1 saw Char ed that the trip had been, uriusually long. Consigning Dr. Matrison ta the waste paper to earn sairation ? This sane farmer if hie were
there was a more serions feeling mnvolved mt 'You look very young,' said Mrs. Lock, scru- basket, let us come now tu our immediale sub buying a hise would not fake it o, the guarin-
your refusai, than your words implied.' tinizing herclosey. jct : Do CatholcsRead the Sacred Seripturis tee of a stroiling pedlar. le would lorok at ils

'I am sorry,' replied Laura, ' tha m face s ' a'n eightep, madam,' replhed Laura, coldly, I feel that I ought to apologise ta you for hav. mouth-he would examine ils kues-he would

Euch a tell tale ; but the truth is, I don't !1ke to feehlng very mucb as if there was a small rock in ing detamied you so ing with such trashy objoc run his hands lown its legs to look for splînis

engage in any amusement while traveling, that her hroat. toos as those you have just heard urged bv the and spavîns an# ringbone. le would trot hiim

would produce a double reproach for myseif, or ' Is that al.? Why, bless me, 1 don't reckon New York Professor. The r nly excuse 1 can out to see if hle could detect any laneness or de

a sadder association for my friends in the event you can know much about teachiog by expeii- offer i, lhat secing thar Dr. Maitison is one of' rec of wnd. .And if it so hsppnend Ihat he
of an accident. They are so frequent and s ence.' the most promiment desenting clErgymen i nthe was no judge of horse flesh (but every one tbinks

fatal on [he river, that I never lhke to lose sight ' No, rnadam,1b have never laught as yet ; but United -tates, I thought itl weii t let you see he can tell a gond horse) be would go acroFs lots

of being prepared for the chance.' I hope ta be able ta filt my engagement with sa- wha ,intelblgent Protestants have ta urge again't to lis neighbour and say 6 Corne frien-1 and tell
tisraction.'yhhme what you thik of this horse the pedlar wants

Il is certainl7 a p esible nd ChrstanI jour Cbnrch ; and in the second place, 1i î eila a tg iIi os h îda atmotivereplyed a very sensie OndCriin •1Experience is a great thg,' continued Mrs. that the truih of Catholhc doctrine was best t sell. I'm afraid 1-e is too cheap ta be sand.'

at ber blushing face. There is obingd ethat LIck ; 'ad a gorerness must kow how ta prnved hy te trashy nature ni the obections Ay friends i is a bad thig la huy a bad horse,
strikes a e trager more forcebly isnthe mania manage chidren. No, how do yu know thait irged against it. Our adversaries mut fieel that but it is far warse ta buy a bad Bible. The are

the Americanpeople have for rapiditr oft nion you can do ail thisi if ne stronger proofs can be brouht aganst us, ca onily break vour neck, but the other niay

and action in ail things. Destructiveness spems For a feuv moments Laura could scarcely our doctrines must remaio triumphant. lead your soul tu He.

ta be a distinct fenture of their organisation.- speak ; but sumrroning ail ber pride and courage, Whîat then ts the practice of the Catholic But would vou, or would vou not as a Ca1tho-

Poor old Falter Time las but htile chance Io bravely replied: Church with reference to the reading of the lie Priest recommend ail kînds of persans ta read

perfect bis work here ; ne sooner does he lay 1I have, within a fe w months, Mrs. Lock, had Sacred Scriptures 1 The Catholic Church places the Bible?

bis mouldy fingers upon the face of an id friend many trials, and have undertaken duties that nu restriction upoar the reading nf the Cathoelc As a Cathoelu Priest, T answer ; '1 would
ta perpetuate his glory-to ballow ots decay, were newer, and barder to accomphsh than Bible. as witness the unrefutable fact referred t not ;' and 1 have, I maintain the authorisation of
than the band cf the spolder drives him oif, and' teachtg what I already know. I succeeded to by Father Hecker. and ti:e Catholi store no less a personage than the holy Apostle St.
substitutes for the sanctity of years the linsel of every one's satisfaction, and that is the reason kePper of Trenton, that in moet Caholc stores, Peter for sa5ing so. In bis 2rnd General Epistle
some ephemeral, modernized idea., wby I belheved ghat I sbould not fail in this.' and in al Catholie hook-slores, the Catholir. St. Peter uses these words 'Knowing tbis first,

' lour ob;ervatirns are only tio true. But Mrs. Lock was an uhllterate woman. and knew Bible is publcly exposed for sale, and any one Chat no prophecy is tof private interpretation.'
il this dismembering spirit stopped at the mate. but lhttle of the usages of society ; but she was eau buy them without let or hindrance This is And at the end of the same Epistle, speakirg of
rial only, it would not be se bail ; but, unfor. not badl hearted, or wantiug in appreciation of a fact, and let any one get over that fact, that St. Paul's episles he says 'l In wich (epmsil')
tnnately, even human life cornes under its in. worth. Laura's drgnified answer, with ail il im- can. Poor puss ! be careful ! The only pre- are some things bard tu be understood, which
fluence ; and people are hurled by thousands in- plhed, touched ber, so she changed ber bruwque caution that the Catholie Cburch 'akes with re. they tlhat are unlearned and unstable wrest as
ta eterhity. with as much recklessness and fttle tone somewhat, and said encouragngly, gard ta the ealing of the Bible ts bat very also the ather scriptures into their ovn de-truc
accountabilhty, as a balloon os inflated, or a ma- 'es, es; I dare say you'il do first-rate ; s, salutary one, that the Bible read shall bave been tion.' When Peter bas spoken what need of
chine set in motion. Bit the dancing is over, come, now, llshow you your room ; tben you ilproved to e a correct copy. And ion this rea- more? Wat Peter taught, I also teach. Let
and it will not do for us to be the only philoso- get acquninte with the chudren, and can begn son, it must contAin a written guarantee from iliers think they know better tian Peter. I donor.
phers., their lessons ta norrow. ome Bishop or Bishops. Catholic Bibles tre He says it, and therefore I (at a great distance

' Allow me then, Miss Lam'bert, to accompany As soon as the door was closed and Laura, never allowed te be sold, nor even printed until behind him) say it aiso. I would not give Sr.
you ta the piana. You caon here no fear even fod berself aloae, she burst into a flood of they bave been examned bv competent persons Pail's 5stles, nor rndeed any part of the Sacred
of death when thus engaged ; for St Ceclia wil. tears, and wished herself agaîn playug the part a to their correctness. When this bas been Scriptures ta the ignorant or unstable, lest as the
be near te take you wth ber, to be a member o of sculion in er motber's kitchen. Anything, done, a printed permission from some Bishop or Apostle expresses it, they wrest them to their
her choir in IHeaven., she thought, would bie preferable ta the morey. Bisbops is affixed thereto, in order thai Catholics own destruction. I would inot give the Bible to

' Take canre, Mr. Hagan, o' I h'.ll begin ta value of ber present situation. But, agau, she may know that tbey have got a correct and not every ignorant child, any more than I would give
believe that you have met with the Blarney- recalled the object of lier sacrifice-ber father's a corrupted Bible. This is the only precaution il Lncke's Essays or Blackstone's commentaries
stone in your travels.' paie, wasted face rose before lier: so, with a that the Catholic 'hurch ues as to the reading on British Law ; and every sane iman Wilf I

Friendship formed in traveling cultivate rapid- prayer for endurance, she forced back ber tears, of !he Sacred Scriplures, and a very necessary îhink applaud my conduct. We befieve witb
ly, and end as speedily. Laura thought of this and began to survey the room. one it is. We have jiist seen the disgraceful Protestants that the Bible is inspired ; but we
rule with a sigh, when she re!ired for the night, '.\Vhat a barn of a place!' she mentally ex- fact of tih Protestant Reformers-the apostles ' do not' believe with them, that it will neces-
and hoped that for lier ir might be reversed. claimed ; '4and the fuirniture is that of a Western of the Reformation uphrading each other wth sarily inspire ail those thal read it. We rever-

Mr. Hagan availed himself of every oppor- back woodsman.- rhewr bad translations of the Bible-Bucer and ence the Sacred Scriptures 4s much as others
tunity ta visil the ladies, but always devoted And yet she had heard such marvellcus tales Oimnder and Tuingle, rising up against Luthers and in ail reason ; but we do not believe that
himself mostparticularly Io Laura. hough never of the wealth of lthese Suthern plantersd transilaion-Luiher in his turu against Tuinale tiiey will make ail that rend them, binte expound-
wanting in poiteness toall. She had discover- ' Wbat ' she thought, ' cau Mn. Lock do w th and Munsers-Bpzi against Casta io's-Caqtaho ers of the Law, into Apostles, into Eangelists.
ed un one of their conversations, tbat he was bis money, if lhe has such a comfortless haine far against Bfz 's- C rlvin against Servetus-Illyrn- There is a reverence for holy thngsthat amnunts
gomug to stop at the same town as berself, and he bis famly as this- cus against both Calvmn's and Býzi's. We have !o superstition. It is superstition of the basest
expressed a wish that he might be se happy as (To be Cont(uwd.) beard them calling each ater harsh and uncbri-t- kind. ta expect that every simpleton us to becime
to meet her agaun.' ian names-foo's ! asses ! anli christs! deceivers / au Expounder of the Law and the Prophets, by

The morning of the next day brought her to We have heard them accusueg each other nt merely readiog the Bible-a book of ail others
ber river destination-a small town principally LECTURE adding to, subtracting from and corrupting the the n:ast abstruse and ilifficult. If a lawyer's
suppo-ted by the trade ofi te neighboring ON THE OATHOLIC CHUROH AND3 THE BIBLE. text. We have heard one Protestant writer clerk were ta expetI to make himsell forthwihli
planters. Here residled twe maiden ladies, who1 Y THE REV. H. BRETTARGH. declaring ithat the EnIiglish translatonrs of te Old into a first cass Barrister by simply holding in
lad been oid friends of her mother's. They had Testament perverted the text in 848 places.- lis hand a copy of BElackslone we shuould say in
gone ta the South a few years previousîy, ta (Concluded.) We have heard Ibis same wriler affirm (bat ibis simple but plain anguage that lue was a fool for
open a school' and bad not seen Laura since she But now, my frienls, I must bespenk yair bas been (lie cause of sending millions of millions Fis pains. And so we rhirk of those, who ex-
was a child. greatest attention. We come now ta Dr. i\lt aof couls ta hell : whiat monder then if the pect te convert the world bv the mere distribu.

To them slie brought letters .and met with a rison's crowinug argument. The Catholic Cathohle Church, ever watchiul over the tion -of Eihlest. It is superstition of the grosse't
cordial and affectionale welcome. Church is annihilated ! It's lite is rot worth a sacred deposi, iwhich the HRoly Ghost k nd te expect that any book bas of itself power

The plantaticu of Mr. Lock, ta whicbshe was moment's purchase ! Listen te the good Dac. bas confided ta lier care. should warn lier ta save. And yet is not fhis what our adver-
destined, was situated ten miles back from 1the [or:- children not ta read any Bibles until they have sanies profess that it wil do? Every man must
river. As Col. Chamberlain bad sent him a ''The Roman Catiolie Church has nerer yet been first proved and declared by her most have a Bible whether lie eau understand it or
telegram, tuey were on the look out for the new published a Bible ; nor can there be fotund in learned men to be true and correct coptes of not, hecause wthout that saving book none caon
governess, and much te the regret of Laura and any Catholic book-store in the land a copy of the original Scriptures. Do you blame her for be saved.
Io the lid Misses Brandon, they sent-the ald the Bible in the spoken lanpuage at the country, this? Ido not. Thanik God it cannot 1e said Our opponents have common sense ! Is there
fashioned carriage for ber the day after her ar- A Bible is a copy of God's word, pure and sim of nu: Catholic Bible that it has perverted the one of hem ihait pretends to say that he unuder-
rival. She bade adieu, with manv regrets, to pie, wmîhouit note or comment ; but ' Popery'- text in 84-8 places, that its incorrectness lias sen stands the whole Scripture ? or even the grenrer
her new friends, who already appeared fîke old (at your hard naines agaiu Docor)-bas never millions of souis ta hell. No ! the Catholic psrt ? and more esp-cially so, if, as Dr. Mat.
ones, and promising tu visit them whenever op- yet printed such a book. What 'Romaniste'- Church bas watched over it too carefully and tison contendse, it s te be read without note or1
portunity should offer, placmng herseif under the (incorrigible Doctor !)-call 1the Bibie' os in toc piously. She bas ot gisen il ta Luthiers commentary. lt took Cardinal Wiseman that1
charge of the two old darkies sent as ber escort, tact but a ccpy of the Douay version with and Tuingles and Bezas and Calvins to be added most learned Priest, who knew more languages1
took her way ta ler strange new home, with the Papal notes-(what notes are thase, Doctor ?') ta, subtracted from, and perverted from its pro- than any other man of his time except perbapsi
firsr really sad feeling she had known since lier -appended ; and is no more a Bible, than was per meauing. It is too sacred a deposit to be Cardinal Barnabo-it took hum, I say, the best
parting with the old one. Wesley's or Barnes's notes, or Clarc's, Benson's, thuis abused - it is toc precious a pearl to be part of bis ile and the study of innumerable Ian.

The country, though appearing very flatte or Sceot'sucommentaries." thrown to swine. It was Tesus Christ miho gave guages before be could fully interpret a certain
ber, by companionship with the mountain huils Wlat do you thak cof that now !! Well, to it te ber ; and it s for Jesus Christ that she pre- passage of the Sacred Senptures, containîg Only
she had been accustomed ta, is not without say the least of it, it is amusing. You've ail serves it unchanged, uncorrupted, without addi four vords. And is ibis the book for every É
interest. The freshiness and verdure of the bearul, I suppose, of the celebrated defence set tion or subtraction. it us ber intense love and ignorant child un our Common Schools te read
vegetation was beautiful in ber eyes; but the up by the Enghsh lawyer, who was called upon veneration for the Sacred Scriptures that bas A clcolmaster goes unto bis sechool and fu s i
long expense of garnered cotton fields gave ra- to defend a Yorkshireman, accused of harse- made the Catholic Church guard ut with so a chu!d of eigbt years trying ta read a fth -
ther a dreary look ta the general aspect. In steanlug: "Gentlemen of tbe Jury," said.the watchful, se zealous an eye. It is from Jesus reader. With a gentle Iap on the head the
about two bours she Icund herself approaching a lawyer, " Iwe are prepared to piove that when Christ she bas received it, and she expects to schoolinaster takes away the book sayng ' Child !e
private domain, the gardens of which gave every our client clsie that horse, le did it uninen- give il back at the day of Judgment ta Jesus keep to your primer! this fifth reader is far ton
evidence of cultivation and Caste, but were in toionaly" - (ail Yorkshire horse-stealers do !) Christ, thi Great Judge, intact, unaltered, un diffieult for you ta understand.' Would you caul1
strong contrat -h. Ite prmitive style cf archi " In thie second place, ave cbal prove that whben miured, aJ uusoiled. We bave faith u aur that Master an ' Enemy to ail Iearnieg' ecause
tecture. The bouse was of rough frame, wuuh he stcle it, h1e thought il was bis owin. And in Bible, my> friends, because vie know and feel b1e did thise? Surely' nat. Aud jet s wieil mighit i
a vide bail runuiîg througha, and open at either the third place, uve shall prove th1at ' there vas Ibat ut muet be, that ut us the Woard ef God, so you call hum so, as accuse the Priests of God's c
end bath day and nliht. On either side were ne horse stolen at all.' " zealously has our Chunch preserved it for us. Church cf 'enmity to the Sacred Scriptures,' t
ranged the rocime; th1e genmeral effect remindmng Nov Dr. Mattison is ver>' like ihis lawyer.- It has alwanys appeared strange te Cathoes, because th1ey de not tbmki (bat every ignorant t
Lauira more cf a hîvery' stable thain cf a famnuy He firet acenses us of allouwmg oui>' ' a select thant Protestants will persist mD prating bibles suo person eau read so ns ta understand the Sacred d
residerice. few' to rend the Bibl1e, and then lie accuses us recklessly. They' guve ne nutborisation fer themn, IScruptuires. Oh ! ne my friends, .lt is theur

She vas ushteredl mute the parler, which struck of havmng ne Bible ta rea-d ! Truly Dr. M. us by which those ignorant cf thte original Hebrev reverence and deep, lave for th1e Bible, that d
lier as a chueerless-looking place, evidencing fit enly for the waste puaper basket afuer that! and Greek can tell whbether th1ey are correct and maires Cathalie Priests wiarn their flocks not to e
neither wealth non haste. Just as she vas about Hlow can ' a select fev' rend th1e Bible, when have not been 'added to, subtracted from, and b 1e too rash un their unterpretation of th1e Bible, v
breakiing devin t:nder lte mnemory of ber owin wie have no Bible to read ? andl what is th1e geood perverted from the mind af the ly> Gbhst.h ' lest they wtrest them' as the Apostle soa ta (
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their eternal damnation. We are not, "Fe Ca-j tholhe Priesis are not the fools and scoundrels
you love t erPpresent us--wR are net ' the mi-
sPrabl ie hankrupts of truli' which a certain
> NIEthodist Preachpr accusel us, only the other
day, of being. We have the salvalion of our
people as mucli at heart as your Preachers have
-me have denied ourselires mires and the plea-
sures of t be home crrcle, in order that we may
the more fudlly dProte outrseleste hie service of
our flocks--we know fithatve shall have to an-
sver before the juidgment seat of God for each
and every soul confided t our care-and if we
waRrn them to be careful 1ow they read the
Sacred Scripture, it is because we love our peo-
pie nnd fear lest like children playing wihb a
razrr, they may injure themselves by the tco
sharp a weanon.

Again there is another reason why I would
not advise ail te read the Bible. I appeal to
those fathers and moliers here present, who vish
ta keep their sons and daughters free from the
least taint of impurity, whether there are net
passages in that nost Sacred volume, that must
of necessity whenev-r read bring impure thoughts
belore the min? I assure you bat there are
in that sacred volume, innumerable parsages,
which I would not dare to read aloud te yon in
this Chîurch unless i had previously requested
every young man and every young woman, who
valued his or lier purity-to leave the Church.
And is this the Breok you would put undiscri.
minately and without n word of warning unto the
bands of hot youth? T have seen the Protest-
ant Bibles on our Tavern tables, and when I
have examined hliem, I have found them well
1humbel and used at every passage where a sin
of impur!ty is related-but clean and stainess un
ail other places.

Again. I suppose there are very few here
iLn can understand thoroughly Litin and Greek

and Hebrew. And yet I defy any one who
does net 'thoroughly' udderstand ail three-to
understand ' thoroughly' the Sacred Scriptures,
without a knowledge ot the ouginal languages in
which the Seriptures were written, ut becomes
neceseary to have recourse toa translation.-
But wbat translation however correct, can cive
the force of the original language. Every lhi-
guist knoms that no Iwo languages are sufficient-
ly alike to be able t give the full meaun of
each other. Else what would become of tle
curse of Babel? How many words are there in

ii lithat cannot be translated into Enghsh? and
how niany in English thiat cannot be rendered in
Irish ? Now if no translation can give the true
meaning et the original, liow can our Englisb
translation of the ßible give the true mean-
ing of the Hebrew and Greek ori,,inals?-
Youi are not therefore reading the real Scrip.
tures but only the Enghsh traunlation thereof.

But, my friends, why beat about the bush ?
The question is net surIly about ' reading' lte
B.ble, but about ' practising' its precepts. If
we receiring our interpretation of the Bible frcm
the Church of 18 centuries 'practise' th. pre-
repts of thit Bible, as closely as you do, surelr
we are nt tri be condemned because forsooth
snme af us do net. and others cannot rend it.-
The .rish servant girl, just out from the oi
coumntry, wlio canne perhaps read and therefore
has never rend the Bible,-ir she, tLught by ber
Church, practices its precepts hetter than yeu
and 1, my friends who read it so frequently ; is
net she better than we? She will not steal-
she wil not tell a lie--she wil nt detract ber
neighbour-she will net bear fale witness-if
she hears an indehecate word, she immediately
blmushes (which so few of our young people 'can
do') if you tempt her virtue, she throws a dipper
of scalding water in your face, that al the world
may know you as a seducer-if she do these
things in the spirit of the Gaspel surely she is as
good as youannd i my friends, vho make suc a
parade of our Gospel reading ? Oh no! oh no!
prove us worse Christians than you, and hlien
indeed t'ou have proved your case. But be.
ware ! beware ! Christ bas said ' 1'o to you
Scribes and Pharisees! !hypocrites! because you
shut the kingdom of heaven against men, for you
yourselves do net enter in ; and those that are
gring in, you suffer not to enter."

But yon wil perhaps tell me, that there is
somethmng in the bouk itself-sorre innate virtue
-sorne supernatural influence by which every
child as he reads this book.is preserved froa
error and becomes forthwvith inspired ita a
Bible expounder-to an Apostle and into an
Evangelist. 1 tell you this is superstition ; and
superstition of tha grossest kmnd, and though I
may' respect your conscientious opinions, I totally
heu>' your assertion. That the Sacred Scrip-
unes are înspired I admit; but thmat therefore
h1ey will cf necceuty inspire others I totaly'

That Protestants hold saime sucb suaperstitmouu
loctrine as this in regard to the Bible te very
vident. Te themn ut is th1e eonly means~ of sal-
'ation, and tliey wili tell yeu that everyuiidere.
Chmristman reading it vîli bes preserved b Godi


